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I IN N DIALECTS 
I 
1 ARE , •. TY WITH SLIGHT 
I SIM~L,AR TY SAYS AL-
BI.: 1 EXENDINE. 
Amusirg Que::,tion'-' Answered by 
Otter ~ein s Unassumin;; but 
Eff cient "ootball Coach. 
~tllll( tJrll'•,o l 1111'1 i1 \ 1·_ :'11'\1 -
-n~ to ttpl.' tu 1hc \"arJ,11-.. ut1•,-,-
1;011" aik,,I ,·,,n('cn ing a•1 lndi,m, 
a. fe,. < f which arc: 
1. \\'lrnt i an lndi:111:. ~- \\ here 
dee-; hl c•,11w fr, m-;. :; f >, t:> he 
,~till \\'t;::· l, 11'...: liaj.-: . l>u.., lie 
wea1· lih!nkeb: ;,_ < :-.: .} , ,tlk 
First Year Clii:sn:en Fu1Jed into Alt..m Creek Ly Scrtcn:tres in Tug-of-War 
i:1dia11~ fi Jf.,,, <l,c,ht•li,e· ,. 
ls the: J , o1: n n1c, d_l'in~, ut ·-
GRIDIRON STARS 
IN TRICK PLAYS WIN OUT OVER 
FAST CINCINNATI ELEVEN. 
COLLEGE BULi;;: TEL 
~io1:day, :·c,\. ;_ G j•. 11 .. Ila,, 
l'ractice: , p. 111 .. l :, ,r:d ~, ... 
ciet:,-; ,· p. m .. \'oluntct•r !lard 
The l llr,, m;.:· .1.re 11f1e11 111y re -
1J!it·--. a11,-,, c'·td tn 1d ·1 "I ·u. 
I 
al nve: 
1. , \1 'Pd;an ·111 mt Pean, 
FRESHMEN DUCK 
IN TUG-OF-W"AR BETWEEN 1Ji~ 1 rir .,. 11 ..• , I and t ·.1. \1ncr-i-
LOvVER CLASS-MEN can. 
'Tl:nd2:,·. '.\ v:. ,'. (i p. m Y. \\. VJEDNESDA Y. "< I I I c I ,. i" h· ~· t,, Jll itc 
Most Exciting Game of the Year C. .\., Suh1·ect. "T !al.,it:-, i 1-:l:!:1,- ! 
I 
I and (Jld 11clia·1 t..hid ,,Ii,, 1\hen 
Results in 12 to 6 Victory pine s". Leader. \ :i.,bcrim· i Outnumbered and Outweighed. 01pp1, ached wllh tln, qt·~, i•:!1, 
Against Burch's Team. , }[axwe!I. Fe«rl~ss Class of 1914 Fore- rep!i•-<l. "\ hi•t man 11 • ,,.,, 1 • 
'! \\.ednesday. ::-((,,·. fl. ti: I.) p. ,.1.. ed to Yield to Sophomores. e ·erytlti•1 ~- I ft k11c 1\ "here 11l) 
Otterbein'· fasl and tricky Chcir Rchtarsal. ' ~hi,ciin~ and thormwhlv pe<;p!e crme !tom." It i" pri,bahh.. 
bunch coached by Exendine the II Thursday. "\'oY. 10., Gp. rn.. IL: ,[rend11.. I. th. pluck, !mt defe:te~l h wevv· '1at l:ebrin~ .·trait wa 
Great, found it an easy matter to C. ,\ .. Leader C. D. Yate"-, Freshmen la:t \\·e;lnesda,· after- a chan11, l .,j mi;.!1·atio11 il r hi•11 l,e-
sl it~ o:·e1 a 1 Z t~> 6 .,\'ictory .. _a~u r- 1
1 
Subject. "Sil~n t Tnfiuet1t·e· , 1(1~011 scamp reel nut 0 { .\ ]um i 1 w_;et~" • --ia and \n,eril'a. 
<la: "h n they stac,ccd up agatnst 6 p. m., Phtlalethea. ( Jew . reek after a tug-<~f-war with the j ·•·. ~-., J;c ."'~ 1~1~!1 ~till _i~ 11~,'.. 
Dilly Durch ·s \\'inning machin,-:: rhetca; 1 p. m., Glee (. 'lub. ~ op hum ores la:tmg; hut <>tk I the ( 11:-; 1.1 ,,l , •. 11 ng the 11 ha11 
irom 'incinnati. Thi. wa Cincy's mrnute and a half. Outweivht'd I long. an I 11 is a :.t rnk 11atura1 
Friday .. ro\'. II. i::l."i p m.. ,., 'I · · · J ll ·11 first defeat 011 their home ground' ,ml outnumbered the Fre,,hmc:>n 1 •;11r. ::-- ',le , ,t t 1c • 1 t llH n -.t1 
and although hitter. they had to •vere unable tr, make it intere·,t- \\"c:u-t H'tr 1:11r l,ing_-:-n• ,ton \lH·11 Philuphrunea; 6 :80 p. 111., l'hilo- I I I · · 
mathea. Open essi1111 f 1 1· lake it. ng for their stronger oppone111 ,. ace-; '' "n n. he Y ,ungc · 
Lt wa a ca·e of straight foot- Saturda_\, "\'oY. 12, Otterbein ""·I Thise-.cnti,·astheculminationlg·ene1at1t 11 1~ith•1\1l cx~cpti,,11 tn 
hall against F:xendinc· tricky Ohio L"ni,·ersity at .\thens. 0 f a challenge is;med by the I to han tlw1r han sh111\.,lcd, hut 
. tyle, the latter's team winning Freshmen tu the Sophom()re:-. that j yet I h~ 11,:1·cr ,.t u1 a hald-lH•, d-
on account f its ability to exe- Prize for Sketch Book. the two cla:-;se;: match their ed Indian 
cute tricks. Double pa:=.ses, delay- -On account of the increasing in- strength in a tug-t1f-war acms:-, J.. 1 '·da· (' that 1, 111hek<l 
cd pa.--es and forward pas .. es. terest in out door skctd1111g. ).!rs. \lum Cn:ck. The challenge was Indian-. I " n, \\ <I •hin:..: i)f the 
which were worked to perfection \ \ illiam Chandler Ilea! f \ \ (:':-,-'accepted and agrternem: were pasl. 
baffled the Cincinnati players ten·ille who is a lo_,·al friend lf at ,111ce dra\l'n up and ratified. ,'i. Y,. • c,111 t,tl' 1 n liat1. 
who e1·identl)· \\"ere not UI) in I d. 1 f:C 1 .\•·c(irdi·n_g·l), ai, ·11,c]i .,.<)P" .1 •o Bui I ca11 talk and undn,t.wd t 1e stu rn ,as o i erec a prize qf ,. . " ..,. 
that tyle of playing. ~-i.00 to the be, t book uf sk td1e. :eet in length wa,; stretched nnfy .. th,, Dc .. l\\ are dial•·ct \ t 
The nr·ity· interference was d I · I acros:s the ·,·eek a f .. ,\ )·ard-=: -.outh ·he ·.s. 11cJ'a11 'h, '• 1 1 ( ·1r'1-,ic ma e c unng t 1e year. ~ 
also in·oh·able, and in this de- \ ff.. f h' • · 1 t f tlie JJri·c1, . .r .. ,, 1-th tl1'-' Freshm,•n l'a. are pr ·-u1t ·d ~i
11 dithrcnt 
• 11 0 er O t lS klt1( Collllllf.(' .. ~ ' ,. 
[r
0
m this friend and I enef:ictrtss ;,nd ~ophomure hoy:-, un tht· east dialects and I , ,11, t talk 
· · ct· · [ I J 1· I ,,nd \\'esi sides rrsJ)ectiYel). <ll' under, ·111<1 "! 1 ,,i th ,c t, n,.;tH· · 
1-; an 111 1ca lion o t 1 • ,p 1.:n< 1c 
partm nt of the ~ame they utterly 
played ring-:.-'. around their oppo-
nent:.-'. . Long gains were made on 
(c :1tinued on page two) 
k d · · · I· 'Jwe11tv-two Freshmen and any bctt<-r 1h;i11 .' 
11 t1 t·an. In tl11.. 
v1 or· an g·rowm~ 111t.:r1.::-t 111 t us . 
department. (continued on page five.)- (rnnt1,rnc,1-;-;;,1 ag, l i~ht\--
2 
GRIRIRON STARS 
(continued from page 1.) 
1 A. Lambert rt Reece-Tilden 
forward passes, they being suc-
cessful almost c,·ery time tried. 
uniYer ity of Cincinnati was very 
weak in thi department and al-
though it wa tried a great many 
times they were unable to do any-
thing with it, our men breaking 
it up in eYery instance. The work 
of and r on pa ino- wa one of 
the main feature , the clever little 
quarterback making all hi pa. -
\Vaaner re Davis-Zange 
Sanders q b tewart 
Funk 1 h K nnedy, Buchanan 
John f b B. Heuck 
kauz~{frit? 
).lattis r h \V. Heuck 
Referee-Short. Umpire Lloyd. 
Touchdm,·n -Sanders 2, tew-
art. Goals from tour.:hdo,Yns, John 
2, \ V. Heuck. Time of quarters 
15 minute . 




~ - ~ ~/~I~•-- -
 ~~  
cs in fine style. 
John starred for the 0. . team 
i;.nd Funk and :Matti also per-
formed in a clever way. John 
Mary Bolen! augh spent Sun- ~ ~1/'.'ff 
<lay at her home in Canal \ m- · 7 . A 
~~ ,..____~4-L,-
chester. 
ma hed the Cincy eleven at will 
and was a hard man to tackle. 
He did all the punting and ave-
raged well slightly bettering 
Burch' men in this department. 
iary hupe of Dayton 0., cJn-~ ~ ~ n-L, ~-~ 
pent the week' end with her L _ J. ..L.~ ..1.. 
sister Nell, and old friends at Ur~~~ ~ ~ v.U-- ~ 
Cochran Hall. ~ -""----~ • ~  ~ ""f~ 
Florence hride and Myrtle ~- .. 
Otterbein cored the first touch-
down soon after the game wa 
ioaru!e
1
:~~-:1~~e::t:e~~v;};~1::!~ ~~wt ~ L ~~ ~ 
 ,A.,.__ ,.~-J.,!!--? . day to their homes and will re-
0 
--_- ~._ v _ . ~/ 'ti..tf.. 
remain there until strong enough ~~~ -~~ • 
. tarted. fter a serie of punt 
b B b Heuck and fullback John 
the ball wa broucrht up to Cincy's 
35 yard line, from where Tink 
broke through and by dodging 
half a dozen would-be tacklers 
planted the ball behind their goal 
po, t. John kicked the goal 
to resume their tudies. //. ~ ~ ... ., ;/" /?/?/? ,._ p:, ~ A 
Clara Hendrix and Louella Sol- - 7 tL.-1 »~ ., 
far pent Sunday with Grace I fl~ 9- # II -]f--_µT" ~~ • u_.-,,.1- ~-
\\ eaver at her home in 1 ew Al-============================ 
bany. -------------------~---="""'~---~ 
11ari Huntwork had as her The Dunn Taft Company 
vuest oYer unday her ister 
·core 6 to 0. 
The second quarter began with 
the ball in Otterbein's po e ion 
on her own bventy yard line. 
Mi. Lucy Huntwork of Ba ·il. Sweater Coats 
Bertie taio-er rcti.:r;icd n 
Thur day from a ten days' stay at For Young Women 
Toronto. Our $3.50 and 5.00 Sweaters have more 
fter fir t down ,, as made by 
J Im who made a 12 yard gain 
"Funk who wa playing a great 
game went around end for a 0 
yard run. 0. U. then fumbk;:, anci. 
~ftcl' much ra111bli11u· . C. te-
coyered the ball on it twenty 
yard line, from where B b Heuck 
punted to mid-field. 1hen a 
. teady march was continued 
down the field toward incy's 
goal line which Tink again cros. -
ed from the 15 yard line. Jchn 
kicked the goal making the "cor 
12 to 0. 
,\da Brown pent unday at style, better shape, better quality and will re-
her home at Ro e Farm. tain every good feature longer than any 
Gaile :.kK.ean wa at unbury 
visiting her si. ter several da s \ 
la t week. 
incinnati was able to scare 
111 the final quarter when by a 
,-erie- of good runs the ball wa 
brought down to 0. lJ .'s 1 yard 
lme, :tcwart then carrying- the 
hall around right end for a touch-
down. \Y. Heuck kicked the 
goal. • coi·e l 'Z to 6. Time "·a;. 
~ul in a few moments following 
this coring. 
The line tip: 
Otterb in. . C. 
Hartman 1 e Ea ton 
Hogg, Hatt n 1 t Bi mcyer 
\Yarner 1 0- Flohr t, 
Bailey C All n 
A. B. Lambert rg Perry 
Students 
remember lo ,·ote for 
Fred G.Bale 
for Repre entatiYe tomorrow. 
An old tudent and friend of 
Otterbein 
Adv. 
sweater we hav seen. Th $3.50 o. is a 
shapely plain coat and the 5.00 o. is the 
prettiest Norfolk Coat you have seen. 
For Young Men 
, weater oats-b ttcr coat for the pric -
depend upon it. 1.25 to $5.00. 
If you can not come, order by mail. 
The 1Junn--O~ft Ca 
84 to 9 N HIGH ST l I I N 11 f. 
Goto-
Jo,nson Fu rni tu ~e Store 
For Post Card and poster . 
For Gym Goods 
of all kinds 




15c,2/or25c. Cluett. Pcabody&Co.,Maker• 
ARROW CUFfS 23 cents a pair 
l:nder lbe Kew ~[anagement the I _____________ _ 
WESTERVILLE DAIRY LUNCH Guaranteed 
Restaurant is doing a rushing business Hole pr f 
Plenty to eat. Also choice candies at 
10c per p und up. 
ock· 
. .at .. 
D. M. LUTTRELL, Prop'r\ IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
COPYRIGHT 'HO BY 
THE~EM 
Your pn·~tigt\ i111d i11flu· 
ence a, e iucn,a eel hugely 
when you wen r 
Clorhi•s 
1'he1se cre;tte ., f-1r ·eful-
ne. nnrl i11, ivid,rn:ity, a 
pirit. of 11,~c,,mp i l11nP11t 
and firne::i, i 1 y1H1 r l>er, onnl 
appP;I nl JI('('. 
Realize till· trntl1 ,,f what 
we ,ay, thro11~h rour ''eye· 
te.-t," ,0111· lo.,k in thegln 
--from tl1t1 n 1111 yo11 will 
never "011-i !, 1· H11y other 
clothe. l,11t th . e. rre,tted 
and m·ti11h1i1H'd with ('Oll· 




still repairs clocks, watches and 
jewelry. Ca11 on him at John on,s 
Furniture tore. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 3 
Y. W. CA. 
.\ "Leaderless :reeting'" was 
held last Tt:c ·day ~Yening. The 
theme nf the meet ng wa - , ":\l \' 
duty a:~d ,._ hat I 01;e to the girls 
< i .\meric:i." Scripture lesson 
\\-~.:; read by Grace Coblentz. Vo-
cal ~olu. "ls lfe satisfied with 
:\le·:: .. by l lurtense ?otts. \'arious 
gir:s tot k part and reports from 
·he .-\then., Con,ention were 
gi1·c·1. Snme thuro-I1ts brouo-ht 
~ b 
out 1 ·<.re, "\\"c owe it to ourseh·c-
Lu di the best we hnow how. If 
ll"e bring out the Lest that is in 
us we bring out the best in others . 
. \m I my neighbor·- keeper' 
Our ubli..,;atiuns neYer cease. 
\\'hy du 11·e not do more when 
we ha1·e CYerythingin our fa1·or?" 
TORONTO CONFERENCE. 
To W'hich Don Shumaker was 
Delegate Reviewed by John 
R. Mott. 
\\'hen Dr. John R. :.Iott of );°ew 
York 11·as asked by a Globe repre-
sentati1·c yesterday afternoon to 
summarize the Y. 11. C .. \. Con-
1·e11tion he said:-
"First and foremost, let me ay 
that Toronto ha:.- brni-en all re-
cord. for Conferwce arran"e-
"" ment:::. • ' t a loop hole ha been 
!dt fur criticism. Other place 
ha Ye done well in the pact, but 
Toronto has set the standard for 
pcrfu:t , r6anizin 6 arrang-cments. 
.\s t'l the Conference itself, 
three thu1ghts arc impres:,;ed on 
my mind as a result of the meet-
a,g~: 
( 1 ) That Camda and the 
Lnit d Stat s an incrca. ingly 
necessary t.J ach other in this 
great work. 
( 2) The world-wide cxpan-
,-,ion of the Y. :.l. C. .\ .. so mu h 
heard of during- the Conference 
tn \·ol ves ll'orld-w·de re ponsi-
1,i] i tie.. That this rcspdnsibility 
has been shoulderec. bY the vounrr 
., ,I n 
men is c1·idenccd by the gift.. 
lives and co1n-ictions that have 
been laid on the alter of Christian 
"-en·ice a,, a re ult f the onfer-
ence. 
(3) The adopticn by the on-
ference of the legislative princi-
ples of the initiative and referen-
dum make. for a wider 
elem cracy in our con titution 
and a wider platfor11. More men 
will ome up to our Conference , 
«nd they \viii come prepared to 
·ake part in the debates and dis-
VISIT 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
COLUMBUS,O. 
l'lw Best I 11 'P hotDlfraphy 
Order ( 'hristrnas 1' hotos rc1 rl_1. 
Special Rates to Students. State and High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio 
f i:~~~k!~~~!!Y,=l 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KE_f:;FER'S DRl:G_STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-C1t1zen 27, Bell 171-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
cussions. This cannot but in£use I 
new Yigur and life into our future 
Conferences. and widen the hori-
zon of our needs and outlook." 
The Possibilities of a Life. 
Dr. \\'. R. Funk of Dayton de-
li1·ered an xcellcnt add res· on 
'·The Possibilitie- of a Life" at 
~he Y. I\I. C. A. meeting Thur -
Bucher Engraving Co. 
0;/2 North High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS ············································ 
Get Samples and Price. 
day e\·ening. lle said in part: 
Life is the most valuable thiner Leading Stationary Store in Ohio 
we enjoy. llencc we should early 
learn the lesson f cun4uering 
ourseh·es. Thi· is one of the 
hardest prul,lcms of life but it is 
the one which if once s-1h·ed. will 
bring us succe. :,;_ 
The possibil i tic,; f the life of 
one man in the state or nation 
ar.:! worth con -ideratiun. :\lay 
God sp eel the day when no man 
will win his laurel. through trick-
ery but through scn·ice. 
The g-reatc -t pos ·ibility of any 
man today i- in the Church of 
J e.su. hrist. 1 ot one pr fess-
ion offer, as great an opporlulli-
ty for sen·icc as the hristian 
:.finistry. 
\\'c might illustrate the possi-
bilities f a life by two kinds of 
comet . One kind moYes in an 
ellipse; in a sort of treadmill. The 
other kind come t u but once 
and then moYeS out into pace to 
go on and on diffu ing it radi-
ance. 
Dr. Funk then appealed to the 
boys to help rai e the budget for 
the year. t the clo e of the 
meeting, the Finance Committee 
reported that 267 had been ub-
. cribed. 
The RUGGLES-GALE CO. 
All kinds of College Supplies 
HIGH GRADE STATIONERY 
We make a specialty ofArt 
Binding .. 
317-319-321 . High St., Columbus 
Halloween Costumes, Lanterns, 
Fa,· r , ~01·elitie and beautiful 
lost-card . 
Paper Store 
NIT, 'CHKE BROTHER ' 
31-37 East Gay St Columbus, 0. 
Haye one. First visit our store 
and provide yourselves with 
"Good eatinss" 
Club stewards, kctp your 
boarder fat by buying your 
groceries here. 
Flickinger & Kennedy 
( uce ors to \Vil on & Lamb) 
I 
4 THE OTTERBEI RE\" JEW 
Tl 1 ')lte h ·1r1 ll~v1·e,nl"vercrn:-·~le<l th~ ~imple .. :-nlu_tion 1e l I ue l, 'f tn the d1fficultj 1~ to .;;ay 11(). [t 
l'uhh,hccl \Hckh d11rini:; the 
..:,,lltge y,ar by the 
OlTf•lrnEI l'I~\ IE\\ PL RLISI-I-
l \ c; (0 ll',\~), 
C. D YATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief 
i~ not hnw much we do, but how 
well wi:: accompli:-h ,1ur ta:k,-. that 
in the end will mea:-ure up to 
anual achieYements. 
READERS' COLUMN. 
R. E. EMMITT '11, Business 1'1'lanager As 
Btlstn~. ·12 -\, ·i~lrnL Rditor a College Student and Voter 
Am I Under Any Obligation to 
Cast My V ot~ Intelligently 
And Conscientiously at This 
Coming Election? 
As£ociate Editors 
F. \\ cn14er '11 
R ll ll ·u 
\ !:>nmh, •,~ 
Luca! 
'\th le tic 
Aluurnal 
L \. H.1ir111, 'I'.; ht \,s't l,u,. Mgr. 
H. La 1011 ·1::i, Jn,l " 
~t. . 1011 gt. 
s. re ( .. n,,rse 1. 
Addrc-. 11! 1·ununu111c:irio11~ to 
F,htor 1i11, riid11 !<,·,,e,, \\.-,ttnil e, 
(Jill( 
• ul,-crq , 11 Pn··c, ,:"· l'cr '\ ·;ir, pay-
able i11 \,h a11t,,. 
100,, ., 
111 \ 
\, ,u I .., 
, ,,u I ulit 
oc1,.,t,er I 
111,., Ulllo 
, I iJ 
Fre h1. ,, Intl \e g11, 
Ill' ta till_ ll 1..-tliing-. 
Thi:- i~ a :-elf-e1·ide11t fact but 
, er) student in the ,-,chonl is ap-
peale<l to and urg- d u, take notice 
, f th, i:-su :-. and the men who 
an: ..;uppnrting- them. .-\t this 
tirn · onr polilics are ,·ery unset-
tled. :'\ ev 1· before ha 1·e the 
1,artie. Ii •en so e 1uall:' wat ·hed. 
\'nter,.. are de:-erting· buth parties 
)ecause the g; nt'rnl public i: 1·ot-
i11g ft,r the best man whether lie 
1:-. Repuliliran or i)t•mocrat. 
[\iliti,:- ha ·e been cleans I in 
the la.;;t few yea1,- mainly hy the 
e111 ranee , f collq,?,"e nwn into the 
ranl :- of p11litician:-.. .\: sup-
l"-rtt>r;.. nf justice and rig·h1 1 ap-
l'eal to y,m 1" herome ac1uaintcd 
,, ith the issue,,. .\:-.k 111e11 who 
!-11,n, an,t II h,1m Vt1\1 feel tu l,e 
, :ng 1111rh- -:1a11<li11~ inr tht' right. If y,1u 
,.,,,,1, ''l' \.,-arn ,, t•; f,ir the he!-t me 1 Tne-.day 
;,-. tr ll" ) rnt will have done a ~1h)d da) ·s 
1a11 \\'lru 1\ nrk. R. \ \'. 
As the Cincinnati Enquirer Saw It 
lt wa, ;i ad hluw to Yarsity 
-d10 w1 uld ha,·e gained mu h in 
p!ay 1ng a tie i.:ame with the t am 
''- hich scored against Ohio "tate 
and gan· the ::-:taters a hard batlle 
fnr ,·ictnn·. 
The ,·a rsity tackles ,~·ere fooled 
r-utright by ~anders. John and the 
The soft and stiIT hats that others 
are waiting to copy are now here. Any 
hat in our store for 2 
Two Semc,teons 
"Pnying more is overpaying" 
Remember when yon ~tand under one 
of om bats we :tand behind it. 
N 
r ~:t of the ,·arsit v back field. I (Forn1_erly _Cody 
, 285 North High t. 
, Korn.) 
I les.,.meycr. th b ar of them all .=:n:zz:u:•ri.:-:□-!llal!!i zt=::te1Si•es1=:::!· l!l!!E!&11!!!!&11Em&111C1! __ _
wa:- made t< l1Jok iike a lamp po. t. 
Tb Otterbein end_ were rigl1t 
(lil the jnh. B•II 60 PHONES Citizen -124 
The wnrk ,if ::-;andcr: n pass-
in~ wa~ a dream. I I e dodged half 
a dozen f llnw. who fell all Ol'cr Butcher 
them:-C'h-e-. t J get to him. 
for y ur benefit. Let us supply J(lhn t, re he \·ar"ity line to 
p1ere:-. 
.\fatfr.; a 11d Funk starred. 
IN OHIO. 
Ca. e I l: C 'hin . tatc 10. 
Cherlin : \\"estern R sen·c (i. 
Ohio Cni, cr,-ity II; .\lu:kingum 0. 
:-.Jarieua 1;: .\Jiami 0. 
.\[t. ni,111 11: \\'oLl. t -r 0. 
Buchtel i'.:1: If eidelberg :5. 
Denisr.n :i I: \\"ittenberg 1). 
\\'e,-!e: an 11: Kenyon 2. 
Antinth-r ·hin :'\orthern canceled 
Earlham I,: \\'ilrnington o. 
1N THE EAST. 
l\r, ,1·n •; I : Yale o. 
li,ll ,a1<\ ~;: Lorn II .'5. 
['r;ncL t 11 1 7 : l loly Cr ,ss fl. 
\\'e·t I\ inl .-:,; .·pringlield T. S. 0. 
you with Meat, 'almon, Fish 
"\Vciners and Oy. ters . 
J. D. FULLER, Prop. 
North State Street. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
\iVESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hours: 9 to 10 a. rn., 1 to 3 
an<l 7 to p. m. 
Both Phones 
G. ll Mayhugh, M. D., 
h 1111 " The Breath of the Morning. ·ar:i,-h Indians :U; "C1fr-,·ebity of 
I:P.ST COLLEGE AVENUE 
DOTH PHO:'l ES •. 
111d e11d11 ran l.. F,·ery hr rl: nug-ht to be thank- \ a., ·. 
I h · ·u- 11 I for the breath <>f the r!l1Jrni11g-, , ·a,_- :;,,: Lehi_rh n. W. IVI. Gantz- D. D. S. 
t1 <:-.,· da)S. It i;; fresh and fra- ::--•1 ,..-u,, ::: \"crmont o. Denti. t 
a dail) '..,1'; nt, pu1e ·m<l in:-piring-. Taken TL·, "t,-; ~ • .\las-.. .-\g-ricnltural 6. . O,·er First Xatiunal Bank 
Ill 
bn,1 
1i. 1111 P ' ·i • · the sun ha:- to11 much l, 'iJ 11 · laioe Ii. 
111'111 ;  it,iher•i;;initamoti,e liillip', \ndnYer 21: Litz. Phone ::..J llell Phone V l'hillip's 
l 1 p1, t' ,._- 1•1 •.er fur tht> re-.t of th day. f;,. •,r 1. 




-.1 1d. lit 
..:li , 11h 
., v, ~ and clonr. dq:-ed and 
.1.~l1 ,vith tlw pes:-.11ni~til' -;de11-
,1-.1~ ,,·h, -.a_\ tha1 th!:' atm11:-plwre 
;11 i, 11 ni 1)· l ,;•1tt i1-. , ·} ,_.t•n. 1,n ~et , ut 
11t1ti-. <lt>- , i h · , .pe:1 air. walk le1:-:· 1 I.", 
... ---:--... :d- ,"'i 1 .,.ati.c-dr\..p 1 :, (rf'd..._--,11c". it j,t!1e 
,1 :,;,\ 1 111 <lirine i1 r man:· an iJ;, and 
... '1'-, 1 i- a n11e tn11ir f r tlk <lepre_·.-e<l 
·1 ... pirii. 
n•~11lar ,n,ol:, pr.,,!1<•1'1. . n·lt ;q, It i'- a -;ingular fad that that 
1ndl·rt,tl 111:.; ,,.. .ii 11'1 ,nil ~ '"' ·, hi ·h i:-. f, 1.·..,e:-.t ancl best, like the 
-1 IPl'" a ,v •r., 111~ • 1 1t ,·nm1ili,-li -.1111,-,hi11, anrl th pttrc air. is 
I Ju-. i 1q, ,--.1hl f, ;\l. It i, tntt- 1ea,;t pri:t.ed. ,,·hilt> that which i: 
\\ ,. t,11 t 1p t ll\'r11111t I, sul ·d 111 cn-.th anrl. pcrhap:- w,n-st. i. m >:-t 
ph,·i 11;.i "" 111u, I 1·1 iph 1"-,i,.. ll1" 111 cran:d. [11 tlw ,·ha:-.e for the arti-
11h ti, . , '!.'', ln11 \\c; llt'1.·<l t 1ciai. \\t: an• apt to ln:-e sig-ht ,1f 
~ 1 ilie natural !.'OlHI. or even to re-11, \' ' '.JI 11f'l-t' Ill ll. " • 
· · ,irict qr de:-.1ro\· it ior nth •r,;. \\ e 
I , .. 1,J n.·.• .. ·ulatt n11 • 1,ro!-..,'·ram 1:-- • I I I 
"' 11 •t•cl tn walk 1111t int(I t t · H at 1 
111:itkr .,f ,1111' '-.:"'" r 11mlll(lll ,.· ihe murning- an<l ).!"et a new 
... l'lh<' \\ li,·11 lht• ... L· <lrm:in<b (°( Ille' ,iew uf thing·:-. c,,luml u~ Dis-
11... , llh .1 -.d1L·1lt1k alreacl_, palch . . 
knlw1~, 
J, ! 1 I 1 1 kin:-. I :, : ll av rt Md 
l lanm, tnh 1:;: .\mhcrst :3. 
\ , lia, , 11: \\ e.;;leyan 0. 
PERSONALS. 
<JL:tll' a number of ). C. stu-
dent \\·atched the aer,'plane fliJ= ht 
;;t l'olumhu:-- today. \\·e will no 
Jnuht -,1:.,- :-ome ·•flights·· tomor-
1111v i11 tho.: class room. 
'lain· l\arnes, a former student 
the new YarieL \' :<t,I,. c; 1cd" 
irom 2 for le tn $1.CO. 
"i pies f arness and 
Novelty Co .
-------
B. C. Youmans 
Bl-RBER. 
o[ ttcrliein. is home from \\'ash Commencing TO\ •. 1 you can 
in•'lnn 1 1 rn:-t his ,·otc at the eke-· bu~· Watches Jewelry or .L 'oyelties 
• i-, at Jttst what thcv co t. omc 
1 ion t, ,m, rr, •\I· things Jes·. 1\Iu ·t Close m)· entire 
1101111.·1 c;iff1,rd took in the big S tock br Jan. 1, 1911. Remember 
thi is no fake sale but a Re1)re-
~~11 • ::· ( ·inrinnali Saturday .1 le scnted . 
reprn,- i a '"stunner.'' GEORGE A. SITES 
FRESHMEN DUCKED 
cun tinued from page one 
1,,·rty-nne ~oph,,111, res t ,ck h,ild 
of the rope.I fullan-.hcad. alth, ugh 
not permitted tu enter the contt•,-,t, 
·was captain pf the f-re,hmen 
whik Sando wa.; in cummancl of 
the ~ophies. 
THE :)TTERBEI); RE\'IE\V 
estate and i?1-,:11 ance husine,;s. ] le ◄AJ•hw ,w ~7:CRR &¥ fft+iiif 
has held the must re-.p·1r,;ible po-
;,itic,n...:. in \\'estcn·i'.le to 1he e:1tirc 
sa isiaction c i his icllmv towns-
men. regardless nf party. For' 
t \<1 term..; he was , illaa;e clerk. 
.\t the pre;;ent he is ,-,erving his 
tifth term as a member of the 
t,,wn n.i.:ncil. whose pre,ident he ' 
is. Th,,u1- h \\ c,-,tcn ilk i-.; n, rm-
a::y l{q,:',lit·an ;:t tlw rate , f 
a H t: l :l to 1. \J 1. Ranck has al-
way-; 1:een elected by majorities 
· anging- from 11111 t,1 2110 
I le sen· d a,-, chiei of ll,iard , f 
Deputy Supln·i..;01 s of -::tection;. 
in Franklin cunnty between the 
HIGI ST. TAILORS 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
We will pay your fare to Colurnbu , and how 
you cur great election 
rL, n l'Inr-[ 7 • 
0£ SUITING at 1-0P-
i 
At twent\ minutes pa;.t three 
,he r ·p"rl , f th<.' pistol fired hv 
1R, ·feree _loll'l ::-tarted the prc;-
ceedings. F1 r a fe\\' ::-ec 111d;; 
while the rope wa;; drawing taut 
both side fell back and the out-
co~ne appeared rather uncertain. 
!Jut the Freshmen soon he.~an to 
weaken and t > adyancc sttadily 
toward the water's edge. Iha n, t l)uring President Cln·eland',: 
until the fir:it two 1111.11 \Yith a ,u:o nd administration. ~lr. Ranck 
25. 27 50, 30, 32.50 and $35. 
look ()f de-;pair plun;.;ccl i:1t, tl:cir 
culd bath did the stl.r ly 1:re-.h-
men lose all lwpe. \\ 1th the 
lir.;t men <>Yer the bank the l !, I l 
boys were nn long r able tu make 
a stand and all wc1-e pulled into 
the water. The refc1 ..:e awarded 
the decisi"n tC1 the .'c phom, n.,-,. 
\\'am ·r. I logg. l·lora. CPok and 
Cupe LamlH·rt acted a-. insptc-
t< ,r,-,. 
Sc\'eral hundred students and 
citizens gathered on the hridg-c tr 
witness this big class t·\·ent nf the.: 
) ear. 
F. M. ~anck. 
The pre-..cnt political campaig.1 
in Franklin Cc unt\ is unc 'it 
which th· rcn,nl, a;1d charactc1 
of candidates &re bLin~ e.rnminte: 
carefully and arc likely to chan rt 
: suits in th' final footings. ·l,~ 
spicuous among the leaders in tLt 
mat.u c r ptr.,,rnd str.:.'n;,th r.nd 
p1,pu,a1 i y. j uilging the p1 -..se·: t 1)\ 
the 1 a-;t, i,; I·. . 1. Ranck. th-l 
De H cratic candida:c f,•1 count, 
auditor. ~Ir. Ranck ha· been i~1 
Lusine,;s in \\'e:ttn·illc fort-., cn-
ty year,-, cith r conductin<T a dnw ,., .... 
stem: or engaging in the real 
\\-a:i p, ·tmaster and just as pc,pu-
1ar as tic ha-., been in e\·cry < ther 
:n1blic position he has heid. l [e 
-;tancl..; \\'ell \\'ith all cla,.;e,;. but 
hi,-, attitude tn\\'ard: workin•T pe·,-
ple i, that \\'hich slwuld. a;~d 1h1 
d ,ulit will. contribute t, secure 
it r him a following in nth er ln-
c~.lit;, · in kLt>ping \\'ith hi· pupu-
larity in his own town. Per,;nnal-
1:· he is intclli<..?;_Cnt. ge1ial and 
ohligin;.>;. ad,· 
Chapel Crowded. 
The :iaCrld c, ncen "i\· n bv 
the rollege choir undtr ~he diret:_ 
· wn , i l'r, f. R.ts!cr cle ighted a 
:a1 ~c audit·tKc ~t:nday L \·cni·1g. 
I•:, er.' nu1,1 ,er wa: well render~ 
ul c1;,playing much ability and 
pr,p~.rati, n 011 thl pan of dir-.'C· 
tor alld member--- ()f the ch<1ir. 
AMBITION 
"The narn1w rule i-. not fl,r me 
l"ril'd nne aflame wit! Youth'-; 
fierce tire-;, · 
·Tll climb a mountain pLak ,nd 
sec 
The world and all 111, hea1 t's 
desire ... 
Twas lung and hard m1 bendt·d 
knee 
1 [e reach d the top. \\'hat 
mournful cry! 
J f e could not see-
:\ge dimmed his ye. 
0 .. J. 
Jt :--eems like th"more jewelr) 
a feller wear· th'Je;;s he amount· 
to. 
\\'hat's become of the old fasl1-
i ned ba.hful girl? 
Little boys now r,111 ci,rarette,; 
i nstcad of lioops. '"' 
.\be :\Iartin Philc ophy. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Q@:J &as-tfl'P'i"F7T'! 
F. c. RICHTER, Prop 
{,ol11rnbus ([ailoring {,o. 
149 N. HIGH ST. 
Suits from $ 2 O to $3 S 
I 1'1l[NG'' too goo<l Lr \ ooltex 
"' i,th1• m 1th> of tho.e who produce 
,. ()1,1 tex garm 0 nt . \Ye know that 
O II' w\)Oltex uit' :rnd coats will 
1111·,1. ' ! you becausP, they are righ 
hro ,~hand through inc cry cletai1, 
Z. L. White & Co. 
T 1c Store That Sells Wooltex. 
102-10-1 . High St. 
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ADOPT CONSTITUTION. stitute a quorum. I 
Article V. 
Orators and Debaters Accept Re- ?ec. 1. It shall require a two-
1 
port as Submitted by Com- tlurds Yole of the council to 
mittee. I amend this constitution .. 
. . J. J. Dick 
At a meetmg of those mterest- Cummittee-D. F. Richer 
cd in debate and oratury last c R L t . . . . ay on. 
Fnday afternoon the following 
constitution as drafted and sub-




Is Subject of Lecture of Car-
COLV/t\6V.S,O. 
©rr,ftiefer Stubio <to. 
199- 201 SOUTH HIGH STEET 
Arti.stic 'Photography 
"Ju.~t a little better than tlie be.~t'' 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
Sec. I. This organization 
shall be known as the Otterbein 
Public speaking council. 
toonist, Alton Packard, Nov.15. I============================ 
Sec. 2 The object of this or-
ganization shall be the promo-
t1on of debate and oratory in the 
college. 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING and PRII'-.TIXG 
Mail Orders promptly filled 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY Sec.3. . \ ny student of the cul-
!(·ge may become a member of 
this council upon signing the con-
·titution and the payment (lf the 
initiatory fee of 50 cents. 
The coming of Alton Packard, J 
cartoonist, soloist, pianist, and 
impersonator on Nov. 15, in the 
second number of the Lecture 
Course is prompting much com-
ment on the part of the . tudent 
and citizens f \Vesten-ille. :\lr.
1 l'ackard has a wide reputation as 32 E. Spring St. Columbus, Ohio 
an artist, fun maker and unique-----------------~--------~--
performer. The theme of hi 
Article l I. 
cc. 1. The officers of this 
organization . hall be a President, 
\lice President. Secretary, Trea-
surer and an ExccutiYe commit-
tee. 
lecture to be given here lS The New 
'•\'anity Fair." Method Laundry 
Some clippings from the press 
rea<l:-
"Full of fun and profit''-The 
Rostrum. Chicago, Ill.; ' A very 
enjoyable cvenin°·''-Cincinnati 
ec 2. The Executi,·e com-. Post.; ",\11 keenly enjoyed hi 
Plittee shall con ·ist of nine mem- iun "-Po·t Di patch, t. Loui , 
bcrs, two from each of . . . . :\Io.; '·)..fost popular of the 
the tour literary soc1et1e-; and . .. 1 • · ·t C D - course -l., n1vers1 v oursc es-
()11e frum the faculty. The snciety 'I. · l "[]' - k · '. .. 
I
., rnncs, a.; . 1s wor 1s unique· 
members shall be elected bv the 'fl O · 1> I d 0 . . . . - - "le rego111an, orl an , re-
re pectn c hteran· ·nc1 tie· at .. \\''ll 1 1 d . · . J gon.; 1 a ways 1a,·e crow -
the last cle t10n session of each d I I ,. Th '\' 1 . c 1 use 1erc. - e , cs eyan, 
college vear, pronded that the L' 1 ,. 1 
ff
. · ·. mco n, .,e>.
o 1cers lur the pre:cnl year be ________ _ 
LARGE PARTY. 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at \V. \V. Jamison's Darber Shop 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
PROGRAM I Bell 165--Phones--Citizens' 91 
Rendered at Philophronean In- i M E AT 
stallation Session Last Friday. 
:\Iusic ................ Selected 
Orchestra 
Retiring· Critic'·s Oration, ''Play-
ing the Game" 
R. ~L Crosby 
President's Valedictory, '·The 
Dreamer:-" 
T. C. Harper 
We wish to sell you sood, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Always on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
wav. 
O.BEAVER 
elected immediately upun the 
adoption of this constitution. The 
fa ulty mcmb r . hall be elected 
by the faculty near the close of W'ill Attend Musical Concerts in Mu ic-"Gentle r.Iaid De ,\.i ·e,·• 
Choice Cut Flowers 
THE LI INGSTONSEED CO. 
each college year. Columbus. T. Ko chat 
~·cc. 3. The c,ffice,.. t f the 
organization shall be elected frum I :\Iany ·tudent· ha,·e purcha ed 
the member. of the executive sea on ticket for the musical 
committee by the council at large course to be giv n in Columbu -
and _ hall ser,·e also as officers hy the \\'omen's ~lu ·ic Club, a 
of the exccuti,·e cummrttce. The 
I 
mentioned in the last week's i - ·ue 
c)Pctiun of said ofli ·er· hall take <).f the ReYiew. 
place within five clays after the 
I 
The first numb r will be given 
election of the e ·ecutive c m- , o,·. 1 and the econd :-.:-ov. 22. 
mittee. The prn•,.ram for the ntir cour-e 
:\rticle III. 1s posted on the Bulletin Board in 
~cc. 1. The duties of the ex-, 1h Lambert Hall. eason ticket 
ecuti,·e committee shall be to lake on ale for .·:3.00 may yet be ·e ur-
charge f alt bu. iness affair· of d from Prof. ,rabill. The e 
the organizati n such a arrang- tickets will entitle the hold r to 
ing for all debating and oratori- ome of the best eat in the hall. 
cal conte t., both local and inter- Jf purcha. ed for oue evening only 
collegiate. The action of aid com- they ell for 1 .50. 
mittee however hall be ubject The party from \Ye tcrville will 
to ratification by the council at be properly chaperoned and no 
large. difficulty will be experienced on 
Article IV. the part. of any of the o-irl stu-
e . 1. majority of the dent in attending any of the e 
member of the council shall con- number . 
Glee Club 
President's Inauo·ural, " meri-j Y ur _order will re eive prompt 
can Citizen hip'' I attention. 
J3. F. Richer Westerville representative R. W. 
olo "The Mighty Deep." Moses. 
Gould Leichliler 
H. P. Lambert 
~Iusic elected 
Orche tra 
Exlemporaneou - Speaking 
Philophronea 
Rotary Pictures Unsuccessful. 
The pictures taken of the various 
college organization by Dr. Funk 
last month have been developed 
and print d with plendid ucces 
exceptin° those taken with the 
rotary camera. For ome reason 
the rotary camera which wa u ed 
in ecuring photograph of the 
tudent body and faculty pr ,·cd 
un atisfactory. 
Stuff to eat 





Hot Chocolate, and other 
good things. 
Just received a ne\\ line of 
novelties for ladies. 
gloves, neck ware etc. 
The latter picture 
taken a~ a later date. 
carfs, 
will be 
TIE AND LOSE. 
Seconds Hold St. Patrick's Col-
lege to O to O Score But Lose 
to Mt. Vernon 5-0. 
St. Patricks vs. Otterbein 
Seconds. 
!,-or forty minutes the Otter-
h_em_ second, and the fast 't. Pat-
rick , team from Col um bu, cla h-
<:'d to a tand,tilJ la t ·1 ue. day, 
the game ending with the core 
of O to 0. Thi core wa a repeti-
tion f la t year' game. · 
Otterbein'- econd, put up a 
~trong def en e, and had they been 
a agre sive on the off en -e, they 
would have readily carried away 
the game. ome excellent work 
wa. done in the la t quarter when 
the $ cond · held t. Patrick on 
their five yard line. The aint 
·were unable to penetrate the line 
and the l all wa soon in po e -
ion of 0. U. 
t Patrick had a hu tling 
IJtmch and were in the game at all 
time . \\'elsh f r the ,·i itor put 
up a brilliant game gettina away 
f . h 
_or everal good gam,;. , ummers 
and \Vineland "·ere the be t 
o-round · gainers for tterbein 
while l\f etzgar and Kahler were 
!"trong at the encl p sition . 
The line up: 
tterbein - t. Pa tricks. 
Kahler I e pealh 
Thuma 1 t Flautt 
Leahy I t Dernhardt 
··imon C Scaulun 
Bridenstine. Cook r ,.,. Kelly h 
Parent r t Roach 
~[etzgar r e 
La h, Kirkwo d q h 
Patterson, \\'ineland r h 
Kohr I h 
TIIE OTTERBEir- REVIE\\" 7 
on the def en ·e, the Seconds beino-
very d fi · · . 0 e c1ent 111 this deparmtent 
?f t!1c game. Team work was 
lacking, which was the cause of 
0. U.' failure to make it two 
. traight from the Jligh chool 
boy - this year. 
Cook for Otterbein put up a 
great game at full, hi work on de-
f en e beino- especially noticeable 
making about half the tackles dur~ 
mg the econd half. Kahler al o 
. howed up fine. La h who wa 
hurt in the fir t quarter, bowed 
hi calibre by remaining in the 




., The S;>ecial Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the 
Ball 1:d system, crc::le3 i::crfect combustion, develops 
higbe_t vd.1city and hurls tbe bu~et with utmost 
accuracy o.nd migh.icst ki~~'1g i.-::;,act. 
~ The mec!rnc.:sm i, di,cct-ac·i~g. et·~~g .• ;.,,pie and perfectly adjusted. 
It o--vcr c'. e•- The pr t,:,ct ::g wa' Id sold 1tccl between your h;ad ~nd 
cart,i I _:e keeps ta:n, s!~ t, sn;,w a-d a!l foreign maner fr?m get~:iq mlo 
t!ie oct. ,,. The •',fa ,j c:: ,n thr:.ws shells away from lme of mght and 
al'..,ws i ·ta~t repeat sh_:, a! wa1s . 
8Ji 1t in perl~ct proportion throughout, in many hi&h power calibres, it ia 
a quick handling, powerful, accurate gun for all big game. 
Fvcry bw,terahou,d know all the~n characterist:::o. ?J~ _llldfn fire,zrf'l," (o. 
S .od for our fr« cataloe. Enclose ~ •tamP• for postngc. ~2 Willow Street New Haven, Conn. 
tar of the Mt. Vernon eleven ~---
1 
_____ 111!: ___________ .. ____ 1_, 
continually pulling off good gains'. I 
The line up: A 
Otterbein }It. Vernon 
J\.ahler, Patterson I e Zei )off 
Winter Overcoat 
For the same price as a hand- me- down Thuma I t Reader: 
Bridenstine, Farver I g ramer ,
1 
imon c Laud rbaugh I 
Leahy r g Breece 
Parent r t Vance 
Metzgar r Russell FROSH'S 
at 
La h, Kahler q b Ewing 
Kohr l h Culberton 
Summer- r h Englehardt Capt 
Patterson. Leichliter 
Cook f b .\ltenburg 
Referee-Craveling, Bli . Um-
pire Rogers, Otterbein. Touch-
downs Englehardt. Time f 
quarters 10 minute ... 
PERSONALS. 
. F. \Yenger spent the latter 
part of the week at his home at 
Tevada. 
··senator" J. J. Dick "·ent to hi 
home in Bucyrus where he will 
cast hi. vote for the. democratic 
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
I . Tew frc.:;h Lowney\; Choco-
A full line of 
Gym-Track-Basket Ball 1 
lt.te ·. Try I\' ara. hino Cherries 
supplies "1.lk ··1 1 C cl ,--.v 1 . l 10co ate reams an 
... at ... Chocolate Gems-.\11 delicious-
"DAD" HOFFMAN Dr. Keefer's 












ricks. Time of quarters 10 
minutes. 
Dr. Hough of Dayton who i 
the Foreign l\Ii ·.iunary Secretary 
of the L·. n. denomination gave 
an intere:-ting address to the stu-
dent~ in .chapel last Tue day 
Mt. Vernon High vs. Otterbein morning. 
Seconds. 
Two good end runs each net-
ting 2,i yard' apiece, combined 
with a . cries of tricks and line 
plays resulted in ~1 t. \' crnon scor-
ing within four minute· after the 
whistle "·as blown. The ball was 
carried m·er by R IL Engelhardt 
after the I1 ig-h School lads had 
brought 'the ball do\\n within 
striking di tance. This prnYed to 
be the only touchdown needed, 
as the seconds failed to threaten 
their opponent . 
Doth teams put up a strong 
offensiYe game, but were weak 
Pres. Clippinger addressed the 
member of the Y. ?IL C. . \. at 
Ohio , tatc Univer~ity Sunday 
aitcrnoon, the eYCnt oi their Bible 
Study Rally. 
r. J. Reider "electioneered·· at 
his home in Bowling ,reen mer 
unday. 
Ira Dempsey rooted for Otter-
bein at the Otterbein-Cincinnati 
game, aturday. 
.\aorney J. :l\I. Cogan of Can-
ton Yi ited with hi daughter, 
Ruth a few hour last Thursday. 
Go to the 
U iversity Book Store 
for Parker Fountain Pens, Fine 
Otterbein Stationary, Penants, 
Current Literature, and fine line 
of post cards. 
J. L. nlorriscn 
Old Reliable 
~ ( 0 F I E L D S T ORE 
1 Ia a fine new line of Silk 
Scarfs for ladies. Glon::; an<l 
X eckwear for men. 
1\Ir. A. J. Lash of Canton was a 
Friday and aturday vi. itor witl1 
!1 i son arl. 
The 011l_y Xcwunabridged dictionary in 
ma.nyycars. 
Contains the pith end t'SS(•nct.: of an au-
thoritati\· e library. Covers every 
field of knowledge. 
An Encyclopedia in a singl, b )Ck. 
The Only dictionary with the. ·en· Di-
,·idc:<l J'.1{ic•. A" Stroke cf Genius." 
400,000 Words Defined. 2700 P11ges. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost $400,000. 




8 ·:·;; I·'. UTTERBEIN REVIEW 
OTTERBEINESQUES. •10Y1' and .Miss Coblentz may 
·tart .. , 
oburn-"T fe;I d0w 1 stair the 
:VIiss 1 I off man ( reading in 
French-'' he rolled her eyes 
other day and kncck::d the wind 
around O\"er the floor." 
out of myself." 
Brooks-··\\"hy are you in uch 
a hurry?'' 
Emmitt-"Promi ed to meet 
my wife at thr e o'clock.'' 
Drook. -"\\r ll there's no 
;1Urry. It isn't four o'clock yet." 
Leichliter-·'Prof.. if train in 
,uy H,rtman-· \\"a· there 
anything left~·, 
INDIAN DIALECTS 
(continued from pacre one) 
latin i feminine. ""by i it that united . tates a,~ L:prcsented 
some arc called mail train ?" about 250 di ·ti:'!ct ci:al ct~. 
6 .. \s the dec.r br.,·e b en rc-
l\Iiss Stofer (reading 111 placed by the d ar· "o haYC the 
French) "He held my hand for bow and arm·.,· a'.:<l the toma-
everal minule .' 
I 
hawk given away to the pick, 
Prof. \\'ing-''That will be 
sufficient." 
Dailey-"Say profe·sor, aren"t I 
there two or three exception: i.o 
that rule?·• 
Prof. \\'e t-'·:\lay be 111 your 
rule but not in mine.'' 
He had black hair. 
:\lade goo o-oo ey s. 
aid can I take you home? 
Then look surpri. ed. 
Well no Mr. Dierly 
aid he quite . hyly 
I am sorry your date 
J\Iade for half pa t eight 
Ha turned tu a lemon. 
~Iarsh-"Young girl ouo-ht to 
niake the mo 't of their birthday-.' 
Brid n tine-"\\.hy i that?" 
:.Iar h-''B cause in after year-
they cease to have th m. 
~mith-·'.\ man i · as old as he 
fe ls." 
ox-"l f o,,. about women?" 
:mith-" he i a - young a:,; 
he can bluff people int thinking 
• he i.:· 
Gifford lf. R.-"\Yhat do you 
think :'.\Iatti will be after he 
graduates?'' 
:X ,,, Student-"l think he will 
be married." 
Hungard-"l hear Richer 
wiie ne,cer quarrel now.·• 
Fla. hman-'')fo, y u 
they're one now and it take. 




Prof.-'"\\'hat is the \\"Ord for 
Co.-.ch Exe:1dine. 
sh l,·el and the plmv share. 
? . lt cft n app ar, that the 
Indian race i.:: dyin~ ct:t. That i 
true in thi- r~,pc..::t. The Indian 
has so intermingled with the 
whites that l~e has j:.st a1)out lost 
his nativity. :\lth.,ugh an Tndian 
is c ·tr prL 1·d of c··ery ounce of 
lndian Llord in him, the accoun-
Hot Drinks 
Chocolate, Beef Tea , and Uouil_lons 
andw·ches 
Ice Cream, odas. and undae . 
Fresh Lowney Chocolate . 
WilliamJ4" lee Cream 
'Parlor 
... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicioiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,imziiiiiiiia.i--.iii;.i.;;~;.;. .- ~ ..; ;;.; .. .;;;,,,..;..;;;:... ....... _ .. 
MILLE~ ~ 'RITTE'R 
( uce or to F. :\I. Ranck.) 
The Up-to-date Pharmacy 
Headq~1arter.s _/'er 
DRUGS, MEDICINES and TOILET ARTICLES . 
Fine Line of KODAKS and PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
Fine Cigars, Tobaccos Pipes Etc. 
Gi'()e V.s a Call. Satiefacticn Guaranteed 
Brock ailor Best Work ra 'ilcdium Prlc~s 
Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever 
OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YO U 
WANT THEM. 
BR. OCK 6½ N. HIGH St. Bell, Main 7792 
ALUMNALS. B st pla c in town to buy y ur 
1 
luncbcon upplics. Fresh andies 
ReY. J. t\. Barne , '9-!. j- Yi it- -Kuts-Applcs-Grape - y ter s 
mo- his mother :\[r-. Barnes f -Wafer -Cakes-etc. in abundance 
Ea t liege Yenue. at Moses 6; Stock, Grocers. 
Dr. 0. H. ·orn ll, ·92 ha· been 
appoi11ted Di ·trict Lecturer oi 
the 11asonic Lodges of the "11th 
di trict composed of Franklin. 
:\-Iorrow, union and Delaware 
counties. 
",\frs. Lydia Re ler :\liller, · 0 2, 
and Rev. J. I. L. Re !er. ' 2 of 
11lcKec port. l'enna., are Yi iting 
Prof. and Mr .. F. J. Re ler. 
An honest effort i being made by 
the print r at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out nea work 
,~·ithout errors . 
Prudential L.ife Insurance Co. 
Lowe t Rate 
The regiment f which ReY. \\'. l w. H. Montz 
G .. Li,·er on. former college pa --
1
1,. 11 \ D 
f f 
vu ege J- ,·c. oth Phones 
tor and a graduate o the cla · o 
1, 9 . is chaplain ha been ordered 
1~-u~~ F?rt Rubinson. Neb. to the I Call on tbe-
~ hilippine Lla n<l·. College A venue Meat 
"Doctor I'm run down." Market beau ti (ul ?'' tan t, cease t'.l te1·11 the ci\'ilized "Ah. T see. Ye _you have been 
. aul-" Shon·· (. hane) quarter. eighth a 11d one-sixteenth worryin_~ too much. \\'hat' th I \Ye always have the be t 
. . , I hlocds as T ndian.'. ,\n<l he now tr?,ub}e ~ · , . 1 and always a fresh supply of meat 
).1 uthcrsl>augh readJt1g 111 ( ,er- appear,; q:on the scene a. an \ \ 111 Ye been worrying a(~out w· d k 
man-" 'I.. ou sweet sw ct loved "" . , . · . my money a go d deal lately. I • ieners_ an_ coo ed meats.•• • _., I ~nhlishma 1, Dutchman or :·Exactly. But cheer up-11 E\'eryth1ng up-to-date. 
one [·rencl,man. j thmk I hall be able to r lievc 
Mis Guilner-'·Y u may ·top .\lhert Exendine you.'' IT• BURNSIDE., Prop. 
